“Give Ye Them To Eat”

July 18, 2022

Mark 6:37

Dear Friends of GYTTE:
We hope you are well and enjoying a good
summer.
Since the last newsletter our health team has
carried out 4 more workshops related to
prevention of violence against women. In Tlancualpican 8 Health Promotors met
together to reflect on questions related to prevention of violence. The workshop
was also given by zoom for those who couldn’t attend any of the in-person
trainings.
In a Methodist Church in Puebla, 25 Health
Promotors from different churches met
together to learn, share experiences about
violence and have a meal.

In El Divino Salvador Methodist church in
the state of Tlaxcala 18 Promotors shared
their ideas and experiences around how
to prevent violence against women.

On the farm the team has planted
corn in many places, flor de
jamaica, squash and a few other
things. They’ve also been finishing
details like a new electrical system
for the kitchen and dining room.

There have been a number of groups
taking the all day workshop at the
Tree of Life Training Center where
they learn a little bit about many
different aspects of sustainable
development and how to do things in
a more environmentally friendly way.
For example, by making and using
compost for farming instead of using store-bought fertilizer. They always learn
about the ecological toilet and the wood-saving stove.
We look forward to a group from Pennsylvania and a
group from Spokane WA in November; one from Virginia
in February and another from Portland in March. And we
hope for more groups from other places. We highly
recommend our AWARE Mission work/study experience!
In Christ’s love,

Nan, Miguel, Cata, Clara and the team

To donate: Make your check payable to Advance GCFA and write GYTTE
#07629A on the memo-line of the check.
Send to:

Advance GCFA
P.O. Box 9068
New York , NY 10087-9068

To donate online through the Advance, go to:
https://advance.umcmission.org/p-169-give-ye-them-to-eat.aspx
Or, make your check payable to New Bloomfield UMC and write GYTTE,
Year, Church Name on the memo line. Please send GYTTE an email
stating you have sent a donation: gyttephm@aol.com

Mail check to:

Rev. Marian Hartman
418 W. High Street
New Bloomfield, PA 17068
Tel: cell # 814-441-0235
mhartman@susumc.org

